This study sought to reveal the evolving technological interdependence of the emerging Taiwanese biofuel industry by accessing the European Patent Office database using a two-stage interactive data collection method. Our empirical results were as follows. (1) Most of the Taiwanese patent rights related to biofuel technologies are held by foreign direct investment (FDI) with a focus on chemical engineering and process technology. (2) Most domestic Taiwanese biofuel technology patents are related to waste management, sludge treatment, and the isolation of micro-organisms. (3) Biofuel is an interdisciplinary technology. Based on the electronics, bio and environmental technologies advantages. Taiwan has the niche to development biofuel in second generation technology. This essay provides the resource-lack countries like Taiwan, through trajectory of inventorying the relevance of related industrial technologies which is supplemented by the key technologies, may serves as effective linkage and catalyst in problem-solving to help select alternative potential energy technologies to stimulate the growth of emerging industries and developed their own advantage industrial technologies and building innovation capabilities.
Introduction
The challenges associated with energy supply security and climate change have led to increased interest in low-carbon energy, energy-efficient technologies and green-energy industries in the worldwide. Biomass accounts for approximately 14% of the world's overall primary energy consumption, supplying approximately 35% of the total energy needs in developing countries. Biomass is considered the most widely used renewable energy (IEA, 2012) . A lack of natural energy reserves in Taiwan means that 98% of total energy needs are met by imports, among which fossil fuels accounts for 91.3%. In addition, the growth of total greenhouse gas emissions in Taiwan increased by 98.6% between 1990 and 2010. According to the International Energy Agency (IEA/OECD), total carbon dioxide emissions in Taiwan amounted to 270 million tons in 2010, representing approximately 19 metric tons of CO 2 per capita (the highest in the world) and 0.89% of the world's total emissions (Chen & Chang, 2007) . Thus, the development of alternative energy would not only promote energy autonomy but also reduce the carbon footprint of Taiwan.
Technological innovations can play an important role in system innovations, in which the user context, markets or system environment will be largely transformed (Abernathy & Clark, 1993; Christensen, 2007; Geels, 2005; Wang & Tang, 2008) . In the paradigm of technological innovations, the individual effect of incremental technical change may be only minor might be marginal, whereas the cumulative capacity is essential to construct establish an institutional contexts and innovation infrastructure for the developing development of a nation's innovation system as a whole (Freeman & Soete, 1997; Dahlin & Behrens, 2005) . For example, technological developments in the chemical industry have been driven by cumulative innovation. The synthetic organics industry based on coal tar has revolutionized dyestuffs and eventually paved the road to plastics, synthetic fibers, biopharmaceuticals, and biofuel. This argument is especially crucial for the technology catching-up countries (e.g. China, Taiwan and Korea) that are accustomed to specialization in demand-pull innovations (e.g. incremental innovations) aimed at the middle or the bottom of the income pyramid. With the hope to leapfrog into innovator status and gain international technological supremacy, these latecomers are starting to pursue technology-push innovations (e.g. disruptive innovations), especially in emerging industries such as renewable or biotechnology (Dodgson, Mathews, Kastelle, & Hu, 2008; Schablitzky, Lichtscheidl, Rauch, & Hofbauer, 2012) .
Technological knowledge serves as a shareable input that is used in research on various technologies and innovations of either sort (Cohen & Levinthal, 1989; Stolpe, 2002) . For example, the current success of biofuel manufacturing is restricted on the one hand by limits on the availability of primary raw materials, and on the other hand by the maturity of fermentation and bio-refinery technologies.
Biofuel Technology in Taiwan
Biofuel technology in Taiwan includes the production of bio-diesel, bio-ethanol, and bio-gas using waste from municipalities, industrial areas, and wastewater treatment plants. Taiwan was the first country in Asia to widely adopt B2 bio-diesel. However, first generation technology involving the conversion of starch/sugar into fuel was too expensive to compete with imported alcohol products. This led to the development of second generation bio-fuel including the use of lignocelluloses-containing non-food crops or other agricultural waste (such as rice straw) to produce economically competitive cellulosic ethanol. Development is also on-going in other forms of bio-fuels, such as the filtering of oil-rich algae for the production of bio-hydrogen. Recently, biomass torrefaction has been developed to produce electricity from bio-fuel as an alternative to coal. At present, 102 combined-heat-and-power (CHP) plants provide 19.3% of electrical generation. Biomass torrefaction is estimated to reduce the consumption of coal by approximately one million tons and lower carbon dioxide emissions by 0.24 million tons per year (Industry development Bureau, 2012).
Since 1999, considerable development has gone into refuse-derived fuel (RDF-5), in which urban solid waste is used as a raw material for the production of fuel. Construction of the first RDF-5 manufacturing plant was completed in 2004, with a maximum processing capacity of 24 tons/day. At present, three RDF-5 plants are in operation in Taiwan with a total capacity of 0.18 million tons per year. Most of the methane produced is used as bio-gas power on landfill sites. Bio-gas power facilities for landfill sites in central Taiwan process approximately 2.55 million cubic meters of bio-gas per year, which is equivalent to a reduction of 15,100 tons of methane emissions and the generation of 5448 kW of electricity, capable of satisfying the energy demands of 7000 families. Table 1 presents the current status and future goals for bio-fuel energy production in Taiwan (Industry development Bureau, 2012). 
Method

Data Collection and Measurements
A number of alternative methodologies have been developed for the collection and measurement of technological interdependence and the flow of knowledge. Patents are widely recognized as a reliable and objective indicator of the origins, formation process, and impact of technology (Kortum, 1997 The commercialization of biofuel technology is not mature yet, only critical patents will be filed internationally, it is useful to examine the international patent families through the EPO worldwide (Webb, Dernis, Harhoff, & Hoisl, 2005; Harhof, Schererc, & Vopel, 2003) .
Measures
Technological Interdependence
To clarify the relationship of technological interdependence between and amongst different technological fields, this study adopts a specific measure of technological overlap, developed by Fung and Chow (2003) to measure the degree of interdependence (DOI) between industries. The formulation is defined as follows:
DOI k,j,t denotes the degree of technological overlap between two industries. It is the number of patents simultaneously granted to industries k and j at time t; while PTj,t is the number of patents granted to industry j at time t.
Technological Knowledge Flows
To capture and reflect faithfully the evolving pattern of development for Taiwan's biofuel innovative capability over the past decades, the empirical results derived from the first stage are then cross verified by analysis of backward and forward patent citations in the EPO to examine its knowledge flows. The dataset is divided into six sectors: (1) universities; (2) public research institutes; (3) state-owned enterprises; (4) private sector; (5) individuals and (6) foreign investor. Backward citation rate refers a count of the citations made reference by a sector's patents to prior patents. This helps to trace the source of innovation/knowledge as well as the developmental trajectory of innovation capability in the sectors (Hu, 2008) . On the other hand, forward citation rate represents a count of the citations received by a sector's patents from subsequent patents. This helps to evaluate the technological impact of patents. High citation counts are often associated with important inventions, ones that are fundamental to future inventions and may have more competitive advantages in that technological field.
Empirical Results
Descriptive Statistics
A total of 16 784 patents and 1280 patent families related to biofuel technology were extracted from the EPO database. 92 patents in the field of bio-fuel were published between 1985 to 1994; however, this number began increasing rapidly to 113 in 1995, then declining again after a peak in 2002, as shown in Figure 1 . The reason for the decline was the use of food crops such as corn or sugar cane for the generation of bio-fuel, which was believed to negatively affect the food supply and agricultural lands. This, in turn, reduced incentives to pursue R&D efforts related to the development of bio-fuel technology.
This study also analyzed the top 10 companies that held the most biofuel-related patents, as shown in Figure 2 . These companies included FDI corporations, such as BP, Celanese, BASF, Du Pont, Exxon Chemical and Shell, as well as the Industrial Technology Research Institute (a Taiwan government-funded research institute).
This study employed 3-digit IPC (International Patent Classification) to categorize the biofuel patents in Taiwan (Figure 3) . Chemical technology (i.e. C07C, C07B) and processes for the direct conversion of chemical energy into electrical energy (H01M) form the major categories. These results correspond to the present situation in which FDI companies, such as BP, Celanese, BASF and Du Pont, hold the majority of Taiwanese patents in chemical technology. The reason for these corporations filing patents in Taiwan is the development potential of a market importing large quantities of petroleum for processing and the production of plastics, rubber materials, chemical fibers, and other polymers. 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 (Figure 4 ).
The categories of IPC include isolation & separation (B01D), treatment of solid waste (B09B), treatment of waste water, sewage, and sludge (C02F), and micro-organisms and enzymes (C12N) are related to the development of Taiwanese biofuel technology ( Figure 5 ). Clearly, future development will involve the isolation of micro-organisms used in second generation technology. Processes used for the direct conversion of chemicals into electrical energy (H01M) form another important aspect of biofuel technology in Taiwan. TSMC is also listed among the top 10 patent assignees, which shows that the technical expertise of the electronics industry is applicable to the development of biofuel technologies. 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 
Technological Interdependence
Patents contain the name of the applicant, filing date, nationality, and a large amount of detailed technical information. Systematic technical classification can help to locate messages such as the technological evolutionary path (Ernst, 2003) . This study used patent information to examine the relationship between the dynamic evolution of the Taiwanese biofuel technology and other industrial technologies from 1985 to 2011. Figure 6 illustratets that the technological dependence on process technology, chemical engineering, and organic chemistry was led primarily by FDI companies. Figure 7 shows that bio-technology and environmental and electrical technology depend more heavily on biofuel technology developed in Taiwan, confirming that biofuel energy technology developed in Taiwan is closely related to technologies associated with the biotechnology and electronics industries. 
Technological Knowledge Flow: Backward and Forward Citation Counts
This study used patent citations to unravel the flow of knowledge related to Taiwanese biofuel technology. Forward patent citation reflects the actual technical value and influence of a particular patent with regard to follow-up R&D. Backward patent citation reveals the source of knowledge and the course of technological development related to a particular patent (Cohen & Levinthal, 1989) . Table 2 lists 1080 of the Taiwanese biofuel-related patents held by FDI companies, private individuals, and public research institutes (PRI), which were cited frequently in other countries. Jasjit (2004) claimed that the flow of knowledge in countries receiving investment from FDI companies is generally more conspicuous, due to the state-of-the-art technology they employ. In contrast, developing countries tend to develop their own technologies and are less likely to obtain knowledge from abroad. Table 2 outlines the development of various technologies in Taiwan together with the introduction of foreign technologies, which could explain the high citation rate for Taiwanese patents. Table 2 . Knowledge flow related to Taiwanese biofuel patents (by sector)
Second Generation Biofuel Technology Developed in Taiwan
Bio-Hydrogen Technology
Hydrogen energy has been attracting considerable attention from researchers. In 2011, the global market for hydrogen and hydrogen fuel-cells was approximately 1.08 billion USD (IEA, 2012) . Bio-hydrogen provides the following benefits: (1) low cost and high production rate; (2) high efficiency and sustainable production; (3) clean burning (without pollution); (4) heat value per unit is approximately 2.5 times higher than that of methane and 3 times that of gasoline. Hydrogen is seen as a prime candidate to replace coal and oil in the future (Dunn, 2002； Kotay and Das, 2008) . Taiwan has initiated research into biofuel technologies, such as bacteria filtering for hydrogen production, bio-reactor design, structural analysis of bacteria, and the integration of hydrogen energy systems. Feng Chia University (FCU) in Taichung City has succeeded in using sludge from a sewage treatment plant to provide bacteria for a fermentative hydrogen production facility capable of producing hydrogen at a rate of 360L/L/d using simple molecular (sucrose) fermentation, and at a rate of 48 L/L/d using macromolecular (starch) fermentation. These are the highest hydrogen production rates in the world (Lai et al., 2011; Wu et al., 2006; Hawkes, Hussy, & Dinsdale, 2007) . This patented technology has already undergone transfer and may help promote the utilization of emerging alternative energy sources.
Algae for Biotechnology Production Technology
As an island, Taiwan is abundant in marine resources, including Botryococcus Braunii and Nitzschia Palea with oil volumes above 40% -ideal raw materials for the production of bio-diesel. Microalgae are fast-growing, with high photosynthesis efficiency, and do not require large areas of lands for cultivation. Taiwanese researchers have patented a number of technologies related to the mass production of algae and the decomposition of micro-organisms for the production of bio-diesel and bio-ethanol (TWI284018, TWI291327). Other researchers have employed gene transgenic technology to increase the volume of oil in micro-algae, as well as techniques to use the algae bodies remaining after the oil extraction process as additives for animal feed (Wu, 2007) . Taiwan has also finished the development, design and construction of a modular outdoor photosynthetic reaction system providing up to 1500 liters for cultivation and a maximum production rate of 32gm in just 2 days. In addition, a pattern of downstream manufacturing has been established for the annual production of 1,000 tons of algae to demonstrate the feasibility of mass production and help to develop less power-consuming micro-algae-filtering and multi-task micro-algae oil extraction technologies. Placing algae-breeding farms in the vicinity of coastal power plants could help to reduce carbon dioxide emissions by 40 to 80 tons per year. The Industry Development Bureau (2012) estimated that approximately 10 thousand hectares of algae-breeding farms could be placed in Taiwan, with a total production of 0.15 to 0.3 million tons of natural oil per year, making possible the production of 0.15 to 0.3 million kiloliters of bio-diesel.
Conclusions
This study employed patent information to analyze the innovation capability and technological interdependence of biofuel technologies in Taiwan. Our results revealed three major discoveries.
(1) In Taiwan, most patented biofuel technologies are owned by FDI in the chemical industry, such as BP, Celanese and BASF. Bio-fuel technology is highly dependent on chemical technology, chemical compounds and their preparation, and batteries for the direct conversion of chemicals into electrical energy. (2) Domestic Taiwanese patent assignees focus on second generation biofuel technologies, such as the treatment of waste, micro-organisms, and bio-hydrogen. Our findings indicate that the adoption of micro-organic technologies for the isolation and filtering of bacteria and the adoption of transgenic technologies for waste treatment are ideal candidates for the production of alternative energy and should be the focus of R & D efforts in the future. Using the same analytical methods, Hu and Phillips discovered that Chinese patents for bio-fuel are generally related to human necessities (A23L, C12N), and initiated by Chinese universities rather than public research institutes (Hu & Phillips, 2011) . (3) Finally, our results demonstrate the dependence of the biofuel industry on technology from a wide range of disciplines. The knowledge creation processes of biofuel technologies heavily depend on the utilization of related technologies in other fields through knowledge generation, diffusion, combination and extraction. Technological advances in the areas of electronics, biology, and environmental protection may serve as a cornerstone for the development of second generation biofuel technology.
Biofuels used to be developed primarily by refineries or petrochemical companies, which transferred this technology to countries to which they had access. The Taiwanese biofuel market remains relatively uncompetitive; therefore, domestic companies and owned the biofuel patents such as TSMC and Nan-ya lack the incentive to invest in R & D in this area. Vol. 7, No. 9; 2013 
